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Montreal StocK Maîket1
LIQUIDATION FOR PROFITS AND, FOR

HIGII MONEY RATE - RECFSSIONS
ARE PROBABLE - ROYAL ELEC-
TRIO AND MONTREAL-LONDON 1 UP

Yiont-real, Sept. ,13.
witlî munev rates high as tlîey are now,

and as they are Iikely to continue for a
nmentit or longer. liolders of higli priced stock
who lîad bouglit it wlien it was fow, mnust
bo cxpected to I!quidate. Selling on a niar-
ket whicb thougli of latz %veaker Ciarî it bas
been, is stili strong at bigli vaiucs, thcy
wilI securo large profit and will bnan out
their nîoney at the advanced interest rate.Mucb1 of tlhc local sclling of raîlway s* ïJ<
can probably bc traced to this source alone.
Not ta go back further blian a nxonth or
more, sotnt st&.lcs --vere then bouglît in,%v
whbich now .;ell higli. It is contrary to the
general rulc la selI on a dmcIne, yct the gen-
enil ruie is more honored in tUic breacliblian
in the performance, 'wlth prices so good and
money rates so lîigh. Tliere may bc greater
surprises- than that the break should bc pro-
longed. Thxe period of high values lias con-
tinued for a long tume, long enoogh to cause
a rection to bc expected, and higli rates for
xnoney also strengtien thie bear position.
Hligh prices and higli ra tes being contempo-
rancrous noxv,. have brought about a cYM
inusiîal coalition of bears and sellers, a ce-
alition whicb wvill last just until declincs
bave been brought down ta a point -when
littia or ne profit Is secured b, sclling. That
thc selling niovernent Is now in operatton
wvas instanced this forenoon wMien 13.827
sbares changcd bands. Reessions %vere net
general, so tliat selling on Uic break ivàs
only partial It need not bc Nvandered at,
lîowever, if today's declines oif j in Mont-
rWa St. Ry. and in Union Biank, of 1* Iu

TwIn City and of 2 in War Eagle, sl:ould
becouxo oiwing to liquidation for profit and
for Ijigl isiterest, a comnion etîougli feature
of the mnarket lit the npc.~r future. As yct
liquidation tcing oit a Ii:,itedl scale. dld not
today affect tic level of prices in ]Payne,
Mtontreal Oas and Bank of Montreal whiclî
sold the saine as yesterday, or in Canadian
Pacifie, Toronto Ry., Republic, Quchet Blank
Monitreal-London, and Royal Electric, tic
flrst fouîr o~f wlîicî ivcre 1 higlier attd the
Iast two 1I lighier titan thecy reaclîcd lit tlîeîr
last sale. The forenoou's mnarket was broad
and its feeling buoyant.

MCRNING SLS

Can. Pac.-200, 91L. 15, 94J.
Roy. EIec. x-d-75, 190. 1, 100. 25, 1901-

Mlo. St. Ry.-50, 3R4~.
Tor. Ry.-30, 116.
War Eagle x-d--4000, 348.
Payne x-d-500. 129.
Mlio. Gasr--, 205.
Ibnk of Montreai-2, 262.
Twin City-75, 03.
Republie x-d-500, 122. 250, 122hj.
Montrcat-Londont-1500. 55. 6500, 56.
Quelicc anhk-10, 128-.
Union Ilank-1, 114.

AFVTERNOON SALES.
Can. Pac.-50, 944<.
Rl. & 0.-25, 113f. 175, 113-1. 8, 113.
Rtoy. Elec X-d-350, 192. 150, 1921.. 25,

192j.
Tor. Ry.-50, 116.
War Eagle x-d-1500, 340.
blo. St. Ry.-25. 3181. 75, 318.
Pavie--1250, 127.
Twýin City-50. 62î.

,cil Tcl.--3. 187à.
hwdiclaga Bank-2, 152.
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Basiak of Englaiid rate .............
open aiseounit rate.................
Pý.rl8 Rene . ................... 00-82j
Franeb Exobtange .................. Mf. --'0
Oortanle,'rnonay ................. , ..... Ici., a
Oayjndian Pacidea.................. s
Neow Yor~k Central....................... 140
st. r l.......................... 13
unlt.n Paoifiao.. ........................ sol

STRAWS.

Internationa Papier directors ia- dcclared
regular li p.c. on preferrcd stock No ac-
tion taken on coînmon.

Accord ing te a decision of Jttdg Thionas
In the Circuit C;ourt Saturday, Federal <eeel
niay pay dividends on Its preferred st<zk.

Pcndfng settienient of diffleulties in the
Transvaal, it is proposcdl to transfer the
business of thc Johannesburg Stock -
change to Cape Towvn.

The Pcople's Gas Co. of Chîicago, having
failed to sectire bue Ogden Gas propcrty, a
rival, will, it is said, talce such stops as
cannot but provokie a gaz %var in that city.

s..
Banks in the States aie sait to ho more

vitally concernied iviti, stock<s than ever thoy
were before and are more an):ious than any.one cIse tlat stGcks sb'ould go up. for tîey
have mxost to lose by thiir golng down.

9 .
At Seattle, Wash., the steaxier Cleveland

arrlvcd lately froni St. hMicliacs with S1,-
000,000 gold for lie 'U. S. assay office. Of
this S600,000 wc consigned by the Cana-
dian B3ank of Commerce and S400,000 by flic
Bank of British North Anierica.

Speculators are thinking of investing ;n
KNarir stock. on is berock value beinè,
reaclîcd on ilbc declaration of wvar, because
cessation of liostilities iil inean a vcry
large advance and conffquent big pr.'flts.

SS *

The sharebolders of thec J. O. 41 Co. are
te tif congratulated upon havlng secured the
services of Messrs 'W. W. Muikin.., presîdent,
E. H. Keating, 11, J. Matbews, Ttenton,
anid W. Lamport, as dîrectors o! the reor-
ganized compaiiy. »

Rtutland Railroad having, it is safd, pur-
chascd thc 'United Counties Road, %viii, In
this waiy open an indeporident route ta
Montreal. It is also building fron Bur-
lington, Vt., ta nxeet tlie Ogdensburg and
Lake Chamiplain near Lacoîle.

.5.

A ncw movernent or rnuch interest ait! 1 w-
portanco bas commenccd «with bhe intrOduc-
tien of 2.5,000,000 Mexican governaient bonds
Into the New Yorkc market by J. P. Mor-
gan & Co. These ncw sccuritics wilI taci
p=ence of Cuba and Porto JEieo,


